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ie only race-.course telegrapli operator called denied having
mnY message to any exceeg Toronto papers. There is no0
ace as to the person receiving or replying to the telegram
ý place or office from, whieh the reply ivas sent, and conse-
Jy no evidlence whatever that the defendant knew anything
or authorised the transmission of the reply. The amended

n 235 of the Criminal Code (clause h) only makes the
nisson of information criminal if donc "wilfully and know-
il In answver to this second question, I would say that
alice Magistrate was flot right in holding that the telegram,
to the Detroit newspaper constituted an oltence by the
lamnt, there heing no evidence tliat he kn.ew of or autliorised

[e third question, applying as it does to ail the offences
i>ned in sec. 235, is too wide; but, even limiting it to the
e chargecd, it is difficuit to undcrstand its bearing, as no
or, of intention was raised. llowever, in view of the an-
wbieh I think should be given to the flrst two questions,
lie third and fourth hecorne inerely abstract ones, and (Io
quIire to be aniswered.
e deifendant should, in mly opiniion, be discharged.

f, Ç.J.O., GARRow and M LÂEJJ.A., agreed.
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soal Latw-Selling Neu'spapers Contaitiig Racig Ii or-
ation-bitent to Assist in Betting-Crimlnal Code, sec.

t-f - Conviction - Evidence -Stated Case - Police
agistratc-Pro Forma Findig.

W, stated by a Police Magistrate.
P, defendant %vas convicted on the 4th Novemlîer, 1910,
Bling newspapers contaîning information that could he
une of by hook-makers and othcrs in making bets at the
seli in Toronto.
i conviction wsunder sec. 235 (f) of the Criminal Codè,
.ded by 9 & 10 Edw. VIIL ch. 10, sec. 3.
c que.4tion stated wvas, whether thc sale o! pap0 rs con-
r reoerds of the races two days after they were run, was
he intent to assist Îin betting, and whother the onus was
C,'rwn to prove that intent.


